MIZORAM POLICE PRESS STATEMENT

No.F.14018/1/19-SMC/II
Dated Aizawl the 5th October, 2019

Tunhnaia Mizoram hmun thum(3)-a naupang rukbo tumna awm anga media hrang hranga thang, Keitum (Dt.18.9.2019), South Lungpher(Dt 30.9.2019) leh Kolasib (Dt.1.10.2019)-a mite chu chanchin hriat a nih veleh Police ten a hmunah tlawhin naupangte leh an chhungte kawmin chhui chian nghal vek a ni a, thu belhchian dawl lo a ni tih finfiah nghal vek a ni. Tin, Bungzung khuaah Dt.1.10.2019 khan vai pahnih motor-a pressure cooker zuarkualte rinhlelh avanga Bungzung VDP ten an man pawh Champhai Police ten an la a, naupang rukbo lama rinhllehawm an nilo tih confirmed a ni bawk. Tunlaiin hnamdang mi naupang ruk bo tum che vel an awm hriat a ni lova, Mizoram Police chuan mipuite chi-ai lo turin a ngen a, chutihrualin thil duhawmlo thleng thei lakah hmun tina Police duty te mit leh beng chhi reng tura hriattir an ni.

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ

Copy to:
1) IGP(L&O) for kind information.
2) DIGs for kind information.
3) Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for wide publicity to the Electronics and Print Media please.
4) SO to DGP(M) for kind information to DGP(M).
5) President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please.

(JOHN NEIHLAIA)IPS
Inspector General of Police(Hqrs)
&
Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO)
Mizoram Police Media Cell
MIZORAM POLICE PRESS STATEMENT

No.F.14018/1/19-SMC/12
Dated Aizawl the 5th October, 2019

During the past few days, there have been rumours of attempt to kidnap Mizo children by non-Mizos in three different locations, viz, Keitum, Serchhip District on Dt.18.9.2019, South Lungphei, Lawngtlai District on Dt.30.9.2019 and Kolasib on Dt.1.10.2019. Several posts were found in the social media regarding such alleged attempt to kidnap of minors by non-Mizos and such posts went viral in social media. However, information has been received that such alleged attempt to kidnap are unfounded or resulted out of communication gap or lack of concrete evidences. Again, on Dt. 1.10.2019, two non-Mizos selling Pressure Cooker in and around Bungzung village were apprehended by VDP of Bungzung on suspicious grounds. However, subsequent action taken by Champhai Police found that there is no evidence to indicate attempt to abduct or kidnap of children. It may be noted that there is no evidence on alleged non-Mizos roaming around the state of Mizoram with intent to abduct or kidnap minors. Therefore, Mizoram police appealed all to remain calm and not to be misguided by such kind of baseless and unconfirmed messages in social media. Mizoram police personnel are being put on high alert round the clock to prevent such untoward incident.

------------------------------------------------------------------------
ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Copy to:
1) IGP(L&O) for kind information.
2) DIGs for kind information.
3) Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for wide publicity to the Electronics and Print Media please.
4) SO to DGP(M) for kind information to DGP(M)
5) President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please.


(JOHN NEIHLAIA)IPS
Inspector General of Police(Hqrs)

&
Public Relations Officer (GPRO)